
TOGETHER rvirh all the risl,!s, privileBcs, eisements and estrtes corvcycd to me by thc said Tryon Dcvelopm.nt Company atrd subiect to thc conditiols,

restrictions and rcseraations contained id the dced from the saitl Tryon Developmcrl Company to mc, referenc. to flhich is cxp.essly made. This mortsegc beirs

given to secure bnlane o{ turchase price ol said DroDe.tx

TOGETHER vith atl and singular the rights, nenbcrs, hcrcditemcnts afld alDu.t€mn.es to t1E said premkes beloneins, or tu anywhe incidet ot .ppeF

TO HAVE AND TO IiOLD thc saial premiscs unto the said Trion Develolmcrt ComDary, its succcssors and assisns forever.

An1-:#-...do \ercby t';nd..........4:Zk.-.----.-.-...--.-.-.--.-.Hcirs, Executo's and Adminisrators to wamnt and rorc,er d€fe all and sitrsular

tlrc said premises unto thc said Tryorr f)cvclopmcnt Company, its successors and assigns, from and again H ei rs,

Exc.trtos, Admnristrarors and Assig,1s, and cvcry lclson wh@socver la$'f{lly claining or to claim thc sme or any lart thcreof

And thc saitt rrortsisor aarecs ro Day rhe saiil debt or suE of moncy, with intcrcst ther.on, accordif,s to thc true irttlt aud hcaninB of the said lromissory

flotcs, rogerl,€r wiih .I cosrs and crpcnscs which the holdci o. holders ol the said notes shalt incrr or bc Dut to, including a rcasonablc, attorncy's fee chargeable

to thc llrovc d.sc.ibed Dorlsascd prcmiscs, fot collectins tlc same by demand of attomev or lcgal proce.ditgs.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, Devedtclcss, end it is thc t!tr. intcrt ald meatring of the parties to thcsc pr.scnk, that i{ the said mottgagor do-.-.-.-.-.-..-. and shall

rvcll and tluly pay or causc to bc naid \
according to tlre tntc intcnt and rneanirrg of

wise to remain in full force aud virtue.

the said holdcr or holdcrs of said notes, the said debt or sum of moncy with interest thereon, if any shall be due,

the said promissory notes, then this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, determine and be utterly null arrd void; other-

/4,L4) hand and seal this.----..----.
//'

daw of....---..-.--.-.,--. the year of our Lord One Thous-Witness

and Nirre Hundred and..- .....and in the One Hundred 42* yeer of the

Sovcreignty and Indcpendence of the United of Amcrica.

Signcd, Sealed and Delivered in the prcsence of

,....(sEAL)

79 u r*/i ..-...-... (sEAr-)

STATE O
77t4#--
SG#FH CAROLINA,

County

PERSONALLY appeared before m -.-..-.------.and made oath that he

saw the within named ....7.n 4.4', - --.4?-.---- gn, seal 
^nd ^r.24=L*2..-act 

anrl

<leed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

S to before me this ,n".---.--J---,----?.- -l=/* -

dav
Z-

D.192_.4._.

o
(sEAL)

Notary ag N f,) a-z-C7
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.,.......--.--'----.--

I,

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' "--
wife of the rvithin named

being pfiyatcly and scliErely cxahincil by m., did declare that sh. does frcely, volurtarilv, and without anv cotpulsion' dread or fea. of anv person of Defsons

whomsoever, ienoutrce, ,etease, anit fo.ever relinquish rnro rhc within named T.yon Developmert Comlarv, its successors ard assisns, all her interest and estate

af,d also all her right anil clai6 of dower of, in or to all ald sinsular the lremiscs withiE mentioted .nd lcleas€d

GIVEN under mY hand and seal +hie

(sEAL)

Notary Publ

R
J d aL. e.i... /-...i5L -... o'"lo

7/
7n. ,_/_

r/r/

n.Za- - .1

h.7,/,


